F. L. DUNNE,
Maker of Men’s Clothes.

Sporting and Mufti Dress of every Description.


COWLES ART SCHOOL,
145 Dartmouth Street.

Special attention given to Evening Classes for Tech Students in life and cast drawing.

Address
F. M. COWLES, Manager.

TRANSCRIPT BUILDING, BOSTON.

Tuition, $4.00 per Month. Three Evenings per Week.

THE BRUNSWICK
BOSTON.

Boylston and Clarendon Streets,
(Adjoining Copley Square)

Near the Museum of Fine Arts, New Public Library, New Old South Church, and opposite Trinity (Phillips Brooks’) Church, and Institute of Technology.

KEPT ON BOTH AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

BARNES & DUNKLEE, Proprietors.

H. H. BARNES, Manager.

FOOTBALL SUPPLIES... We can furnish every requisite for the game—

UNIFORMS, HEAD HARNESS, SHIN GUARDS, NOSE PROTECTORS, SHOES, etc., etc.

A full assortment for Fall and Winter Sports. Send for complete Catalogue.


WRIGHT & DITSON, Boston, Mass.
Wholesale, 95 Pearl Street.
Retail, 344 Washington Street.

DAME, STODDARD & KENDALL.

We are making a specialty of

FOOTBALL AND GYMNASIUM CLOTHING.

Also carry everything pertaining to Football and Gymnasium Purposes

Discount to Tech students.

NO. 374 WASHINGTON AND NO. 2 FRANKLIN STREETS, BOSTON.